
Forever and Evermore.
I ui treading the patli of my Saviour,

And my feet have grown weary aut sole;
But 1 know they will reach the 1 green pat

tures,"
That lie on the Feautiful Shore.

CHoRUs.
Forever forever and ever,
All praises to Hlm I adore

I shall sing with the blest in that land of
sweet rest,

Forever and evermore.

How these bande have grown weary with
striving,

Ai they've toiled in the heat of the day
But soon they will sweep o'er my heart-atrings

In tune with my heaven-born lay. •

And this brow that's no furrowed with earth-
care,

How 'twill shine in the light of the Sun,
When it weara the bright crown that is

waitiflg
Till muy pilgrimage here shall be doue!

There are those that I love gone before me;
I shall meet thern to part nevermore ;

And will cluap hand and praise Him forever,
When we sing on the Beautiful Shore.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER

STUDIES IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.

B.C. 1075.1 LESSON V. [Nov. 4

SAMUEL's FAREWELL ADDRESa.

1 Sam. 12. 13-25. Commit to mem. w. 16,17.

GoLDEN TurT.

Onily fear the Lord, and serve 1im in truth
with ail your heart ; for consider how great
things he bath done for you.-1 Sam. 12. 24.

CENTRAL TRuT.

The service of God is reasonable, and its
obligations nover change.

Tix.-B.C. 1075. Soon after the lait
lesson.

PLACL-Gilgal, the Rolling (Josh 5. 9),
between Jerilcho and the Jordan ; not the
Gilgal of. Lesson IL

SAMUI..-About 70 yoles old. Ho lived
for 15 years after.this. Thi s ol cald hie
farewell addreu because ho hre aurrenders
hie ofice a jud to SUI, and cloa ont

r hu f it ubieIlire. Compare thia with
uVington' farewell addresa to the army.

Samuel still retains the office of prist, offer-
ing sacrifices, and that of prophet, giving
advice and warning (se v. 28).

INTIoDUCTIN.-After the last leson Saul
returned home to his accustomed life. (Ch.
Il. 8). An o rtunity to show bi military
skill, and justry the Divine choice, soon oc.
curred in the siege of Jabeh-Gilead, beyond
the Jordan. The réputation he gained hera
aroused popular enthusiasm, and another as.
sembly under Samuel'* direction (v. 14),
gathered et Gilgal for the official recognition
of the new king.

HILes OVER HARD PLAcx.-18. Noto
thefor-But now, the die beeu cast, the
king ba been demanded againet the Divine
wulhes, and the consequences of the new
order of things must bemet. Y A chantai
-The human wilfulnes, 27 Lord hatM ase
-The Divine acquieacence. 14. If-Intro.
ducing 6ve conditions of well-being. The
-Rather and, introducing the last condition.
là. As aainst your fatar.-(See v. 9). 17.
What.harvest-A tinté when no min ordinar.
ily faut. 18. And Bamuel-As the agent of
the Lord. 22. Plased the Lord-Th choice
wa of grace, and not in consequence of
merit. 28. Pran mmd teac-Priestly Inter.
cession, and pr ticai instruction. Sauniel

mines o they as 24. Co
C isirma*V4.-Ti.e motive, gratitude.
25. T# aAel be cwumd-The motiva, ar
or luteret.

SuUSacT POR SPECIAL RaroNTa.--The slge
of Jabesh.Gilead.-The relations of the tribe
of Benjamin to the mon of Jabuh.-An
analysis of Samuel'a larewell addres.-Kind
of service God requires.-Motives to this
service.-Helps promised in this service.

QiarrToNs'.
IiTKDUCTOT.-What becane of Sau

after the lat lessaon What victory did h
wiu f What as.embly wa called t Where
Was this the cloise f Samuel',s ubu lif.
How do.é Samuel's addres>en Clivé th
ftes two points that wer. e.

B.C. 1065.] LESSON VI. [Nov. Il
SAIL REJECTE».

1 BaSm. 15. 12-N. Commit go mm. wv. 4-N.
GOLDEN TExT.

Behold, te obey is better than sacrinfce.-
rIm. 15. 22.

CENTRAL RUTE.

Hypocritical profession cannot take the
place of True Obadience.

Tiux.-About B.C. 1065.
PLÂAC.-GilgaL Same ai lait letton.
SAMUEL.-NOW pat 80, still rient suad

prophet in Iarael, and the fret man lnmatters
of counsel.

SAuL.-Now univerally acknowledged as
king, successful hitherto in his battlen.

HCLP ovEa RAID PLACas.-12. Carel-
Net Motut Carmel, but a City lu thé country
of Judah, about 7 miles south-asut ef Hébron.
'Plae-A monument, or trophy, possuibl a
stone bearing the figure of a and ; oissihbl
a triumphal armh. The fat shows bs pride
and self-glorification. 15. Amalekses-In-
habitants of the wildernes south and south
wet of Palestine. They fonght with larae
on the journy fromEgypt (Ex. 17. 8), and
afterwards. (Num. 14. 45. Judgea 8. 18
6. 8). God had condemned them te utte

i destruction. (Ex. 17. 16. Num. 24. 20
i Dent. 25. 17-19). TAh ket-Compare th
I command, v. 8. 16. tAi astAt-Gilgal Wa
I within 15 miles of Ramah. Samitel coul
e easily coe in the morning. 17. LiUtle i

thise oua sgt-A referene te Saula owi

SriTE't : TuE SEt icE oF Goi.

1. t iiA NtcFaaAR1 Sltvicg (vs. 13-j9).
1. The truth stited (vs. 13-15). What ia

the force of the words now oherefore 1 What
change lad taken plaice in the governinent of
Israel t What lad the people to do vith
bringing about this cliangi î What had Cod
to do t Wlhat effeet wouil tihis change have
on larael's obligations te serve God ? What
were the five conditioins of well-being resting
on the people ? What share did the king
have in thse What would bring isafor-
tuine upon Israeli 2 Wheu lad similar warn-
ings been given ? (Josh. 24. 14-23). 2. The
truth attested by a miraculous sign (vs. 16-
19). What great thing did the People se ?
Vhy was this remarkable I Wiat was the

significance of an event like this t 3. The
effect of the sign (va. 18, 19). What was the
effect ? Why did the people fear Sainuel I
What did the people dot What did they
confus What kind of fear was this ?

2, TuE KIND OF SERVICE (vs, 20, 21).-
What did Samueiil tell the reople i Why
dohs lie cail up again ail this wickednes t'
What goes to show that the service must be
single ? What does Christ say of it t (Matt.
6. 24). What is eant by "with ail yor
lieart t" 1mow dora Chtrist confirni titis t
(Mark 12. 30).

3. HEPRs To THIs SERVIE (vs 22, 23).-
What Divine aid ia promiseil t Why f What
human aid ls promised i Why is it a sin te
withhold any aid we can render others t In
what two ways did Samutel promise aid t How
were these related te the two offices he till
retained t How much more did Samuel pro-
mise titan the people asked 1 What kind oft a
spirit did this show t

4. MOTIVas TO THis SERVICE (va. 24, 25).
-What wa the first motive appealed te t
What wa the second 1 Which wa the more
powerful t How ahould we use these motives
in our appealis to others t

PRACTICAL SUooXKsTIoNs.

1. Though rulers and governmenta change,
thé obligations to the service of God change
not.

2. We muet render service te Cod alone, in
truth, with ail the heart.

8. Obedience resulte in well-being, disobe.
dience lu punishment.

4. Both divine and buman aid will be
given those who are walkingin the right way.

5. Divine power is back of Divine autho.
nlty.

6. Gratitude and interest both impel to the,
service of God.

REvinw ExtRcIs. (For the whole School
in Concert.)

1. What was Saul'& firt military exploit t
Ais. The nescue of Jabesh-Gilead. 2. What
followed upot th.i t ANs. An aisembly was
called te inaugurate the new king. 8. What
wa gven tere t ANs. Samuel'a farowell
address. 4. What wa the burden of it t
Axs. An exhortation to serve God.
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words, (Cii P, 21) fie ig to lie coi lemitîî
out of hiii ow titut ot. Aniointed - li. iD11114
haii sicied in the eyeN of 1)avitd a1d ail die-
vout mien. 19. FlY-This expresses eige.-

nems, lassionate cra ing, covetiOilstiess
l'ossibly there Is alluiaon liere to Satul' zeai
in abolishing witcheraft. (Ch. 28. S). 24
I ha te âtined-The nature of his uonfuessionl

is shown by the fa, : (1) it was foreed ; (2)
'that lie still pleads a hypiocritical e-use ;
(3) that he regards Samuel' "nord " eqlually
with the Divine conmnand ; (4) 1 fears miost
the publie discredit ; (5) his penitence was
unavailing. Contrast with Da id's repent-
antce.

SUJIJECTit FOR St'RCIAI. IEPOIIT. -Tlie
"Var of Milinash.'-Tlie Anialekitei.
The justice of the command, "Utterly del-
troy," (v. 3).-Saul's hypocrisy.-Th iaw of
Obedience.-The marks of real repentance.

QUESTIoNS.
INTROI)UCToRY.-Whlat war did Saul un

dertake two years after his inauguration
What wai the occasion of ilt WliVat was tha
condition of lara now t (iCh. 13. 1922).
What opened the way to success ? li what
other wars did Saul engage? (Ch. 14. 47).
What command did Samuel give Saul t (Ch.
15. 3). How did ha obey

SusJ.CT : Tnr OîUDIENVE.

1. A HYPOCRITICAL CLAIM FoR THE MERIT
oF TtuE OBEDIENcE (vs. 12-14).-Who cameo
to meet Saul i By whose conmand i With
what feelings 1 (v. 11). Where was the in-
terview held i What had Saul done at Car-
melni Where ia Carmeli What is meant by

placee What spirit did Saul show ? How
did Saul greet the prophet ? What claim did
he make I How did Samuel show the faise.
nesa of the claim 1 Was there any ground
for the claim t Why t

2. A HYPOCRITICAL ExCUsE FoR DisonE.
DIiENE (vs. 15-21).-What excuse did Saul
make t Show b the Jewish law that this
was not valid. <Deut. 18. 16). Show thisby
th moral law. How did Samuel anser Saul
with words which Saul had usd i What bail
been the Divine command t What spirit had
Saul shown lu " fying" upon the spoill
How did Saul seek furthesr to excuse himself Yt
What spirit was shown in this What cov.
ert appeal la thore in the words "thy God 1"

3. Tai LAW or TauE OBEDIENCE (va. 22.
28).-What in the law of obedhence t Why
ia obedience botter than arifice 1 What ia
the. relation between oliedience sudl Sacrifice?1
Wibat sacrifice did Christ offer Explain tie
4lrst part of v. 28. What application did
S, muei make of this law What application
cau b.e made to.day t

4. A HYPoORITICAL CoNFESSION (va. 24-
26).-What did Saul oonfesa What are the
proois that hie repentance was not deep and
sincere t Give the polits in contrait with
David'& repentance. (Pz. 51). What la
meant by' rejected t" How di Samulfel
towarda Sault (Oh. 16. 1). When was this
sentence executed t

P! ACTICAL SUooESTIONs.
1. Good intentions cannot always be plead

in excuse for wrong conduct.
2. Disobedience ta the cause of rejection of

God.
S. If men reject un God my take uns up.

But uhen Gcd rejectu, Who shah baelp t-

4. Sacrifices ceased in Christ ; obedience
endurci forever.

5. W. oue ht to jud rather than juatify
ourselve, I we wul escape Divine judg.
ment.-HENRY .

6. Hypocrisy makes convenience the mea.
aureand nul. of obédience ; and undér pire.
tence of godlinesa wok gain. -OsIANDREr.

7. Th obedient man follows duty rather
titan feeling. (vi. 11, 26).
Ravnw Emxocîsa. (For the whole School

in Concert).
5. What command did Saul relve from

God I ANaS. Go, smite Amalek, aud uttorly
destroy aIl that they have. 6. Hou dtd be
Onty ANS. He %pareil tihe buat of thé sites
ad oen for sacrifice. 7. What word di
Samuel bring t As. Behold, te Obe in
better than sacrifice. and to hearken than 'he
fat of rami? 8. What doom did $aiunel
pronounce t ANs. The Lord hath rejected
thee fromta being king over lIrael.

r CouIRA, the lat nation under the sn
. nearly, ha opened its doors te Christian
e nations. A Methodist and his wife offer
S81,000 to the Missionary Society of the Math.
d odiat Church to enter that hernait nation at
n once. Corea's population la varioualy es.
i timated at front two te sixteen millions. y,

HOME AND SCHOOL.

Hisatory of Creece. By Prof. T. T T y
enis. Vol. 11. l'riîe $1. 25.

*r Students of the new elais (>47in t
organlizedl this fall, not htving iil i \,.l
I. and Il. of Tintayenis' History of r
m ill not ha rei uired to reand Vol. I
instead of Vo l. I. ani IL. of Tn 1
will read '" Brief Hfistory of U
price, ards, 70 ents.

Stories in English 1istory by th- .,a
Historians. Edited iy C. E.
i ivie $1. 10.

Chattuqua Text Books. No 16 iR
Ilistory. Prie 10 cents. No. 21, mm i.
can Il istory. Price 1 eents. N.,
(lriek llitory. Prdce 10 eélitq,

pîeparatory Latin Course ii Eîglîud. q
Dr Wilkinson. Price $1.10.

(lauîtaqi1 îîa Text lionks. No. 23, Eng1ih
Literattire. Bly Prof. J. H. (iIîîl.
Prive 30 reiits.

Primes of Ametrisan Literaure. By C. F,
hihardson. Prive 390 cents.

}ingraphicel stories. By Nathaniel Il".
thorie. Price Ir vents.

How to Clet Strong and How to Stay So liy
W. cllakie. Price, cloth, 80 cents ; papr,
50 cents.

Easy Lessoni in Vegetable Biology. By 1r.
J. H. Wythe. Price, cloth, 45 outv ;
paper, 30 centa.

Phiiosophy of the Plan of Salvation. ly .l.
B. Walker. Price, cloth, $1 ; paîu.r, Sa.

Chautauqua Text Books. No. 18, Christn
Evidences. Price 10 cents. No 29,
Sunday-Seiool Normal Clasi Work. trie
10 cents. No. 4, English History. l'te
10 cents.

Chautauqua Text Books. No. 43, Gmd
Manners. Price 10 cents.

. Addittomai Reading ter gtsteudn
er lm.

Hints for Home Reading. By Dr. lvîîan'
Âbhritt. Price, cloth, $1 ; biards, 7iv.

The Hall in the (-rove. B y Mnm. Al,o
b ory of Chatatiipa sud thé C. Mrs

Ou iine Study of Man. By Dr. Mark Ilaii
king. Pnice 01.50.

il. ver the White %aI.

History of Greece. By Prof. T. T. Tiiivi
ensis. Vol. 11. Comîlrted. Price $1.15.

Chautauqua Library of English ilistory iii

Literature. Vol. Il. Pri"e, cloth, 60 centii
hper, 40 cents.

Chtrch History. By Dr. Blackburn. h'Pr
$2.75.

Bacon's Essaya. Price 81.25.

loi. nequlred -par the Wbite icrystat iieat

fee r aiuaate er las and 1s".

The Chautauquan Req uired Readin .
History of Greece. By Prof. T. . Tii

enis. Vol. Il. Completed. Price $1 25.
Preparatory Latin Course in English.

Dr. W. C. Wilkinson. Price $1.10.
Credo. By Dr. L. T. Townsend. Pii

$1.10.
Bacon's Essaya. Price i1.10.

IV. Eoeçutred-.er Addittenal White Seal
fier raduatea or lau aMd luS.

Brief History of Oreece. By J. Dormîtti
Stele. Price 70 cents.

Stories in English History bv the Est
Historians. Edited by d. E.'Bishop, Es't.
Price $1. 10.

Easy Lassons in Végotable Biology. By Dr.
i. H. Wythe. Price. cloth, 45 cents;
paper, 30 cents.

Biegraphical Stories. By Nathaniel Ill"'
thorne. Price 15 cents.

How te Get Strong sud How te Stay So. W
W. Blakie. Price, cloth, 80e.; paper, r<

PhilosoPh of the Plan of Salvation. By
B Waler. Prie@. lotb, $1 ; pa r, 50S

Prime of Americau Literature. y C. F
Richardson. Price 80 cents.

Chsntauqua Toit Ilocks. Nos. 4, 5, 16, 18,
21, 28, 89, and 48. Price, eu. 10 cents-

Addrua-
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